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WASH ING TON, United States (AFP) — A re pur posed arthri tis drug has shown pos i tive re -
sults in a clin i cal trial of pa tients hos pi tal ized with COVID-19, ac cord ing to a pa per pub -
lished Wed nes day in the New Eng land Journal of Medicine.
To fac i tinib, taken orally and sold un der the brand name Xel janz among others, was tested
in a trial of 289 pa tients hos pi tal ized with se vere Covid across 15 lo ca tions in Brazil.
Half re ceived the drug — a 10 mg pill twice a day — and stan dard care like glu co cor ti coids
that tamp down an over ac tive im mune re sponse, while the other half re ceived a placebo
and stan dard care.
Af ter 28 days, 18.1 per cent of the group re ceiv ing the to fac i tinib pro gressed to res pi ra tory
fail ure or death, com pared to 29 per cent in the placebo group.
This rep re sented a sta tis ti cally sig ni�  cant rel a tive risk re duc tion of 63 per cent.
“We are en cour aged by the ini tial �nd ings of our ran dom ized trial of to fac i tinib in pa tients
hos pi tal ized with COVID-19 pneu mo nia,” said Otavio Ber wanger of Hos pi tal Is raelita Al -
bert Ein stein, which co or di nated the trial in col lab o ra tion with P�zer.
“These re sults pro vide new in for ma tion which in di cates that the use of to fac i tinib when
added to stan dard of care, which in cludes glu co cor ti coids, may fur ther re duce the risk of
death or res pi ra tory fail ure in this pa tient pop u la tion.”
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